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1 t,ORDINANCE NO. 220

An ordinance providing for the
execution of a contract with the
Warren Construction Company for
the riuvinir of a portion of WestWhat' 11 you have?

iI'cir ('reck Water The kind you once used .

Well-Wale- Tim kind you still use
Wain Water You r;

Wi

or

: in a ,u:j

in mi l''ish Lake 1 11 ( Ucni1 i

T ...T7 . i : $fl f k

Main Mn-el- . in tin; City of Medford,
Orciron, providing terms of said con-

tract.
The f' of doth ordain

un follow :

Scctioi: 1. Tlnit the proposition ;f
the Warn-i- i Construction Company.
a Washii'L't'in corporation for the
puviuif "1 that portion of West Slaw
street in the Citv of Medford. bo- -

tweeu the Kust line of Laurel street
jaiid the citv limits' of said city, with
bitiilithic paving be and the same t

hereby accepted und the mayor and
recorder urc hereby authorized and

' instructed to enter into and sign a

contract in the form and manner
hereinafter set forth for such pav-- 1

intf and such uction by said mayor
und recorder is hereby expressly

t

i

Colestine Mineral Water
The only water to lie had in Med ford that i sol

you ought to drink. ,

d

U- - f It ..- - ..... .... A I I . - II-- - V"Sold Only by t mr. inyesiur nave yuu seen ine niuuern nuine seven rooms in me
4; space and cost of four rooms; iceless refrigerator, built-i- n buffets

Confectioners and dressers; cabinet kitchen.Tobacconists RITTER & DUNLAP
ASK ABOUT IT J. A. McINTOSH, Architect, ' J

authorized, ratified and confirmed,
This iiereemcjit made and entered Third Floor Medford National Bank Bnilding. f

into this dav of July.
190!) bv aiii! between the YVurrc
Construct! )ii Co id pa ii v. a Washing- -

ton corporation, hereinafter called
the Coiitiaclor and the City of Me.l- -

jM. a rr.uiiii ipul corporation, herts-iniift- cr

called the City.
Witn'!.,eih. thut in consideration

of the covenants hereinafter set
forth the contractor hereby under-
takes and covcmtiits to furnish eli
necesHurv iimti riiil und labor und do
nil the work of excavating, filling
und paving, installing inlets and
other necessary matcriul and lubor
for invjie West Main street in said

For Whom are You Sowing
If you pay house rent for the landlord. If you are paying for
your home for yourself and family.

Let us help you reap the reward of the money you have
been paying for rent, by building you a home and allowing
you to pay for it in easy monthly payments and low rate of
Interest.

We will furnish money to build Churches, .Parsonages,
homes or business houses, or pay off debts on real estate.
Moneys can be returned any time, thereby stopping interest,
or we give you nine years to return any loan, either large or
small.. We also allow you 3 percent interest on all advance
payments.. We give you three months grace on all notes
without a fine. We can arrange with farmers for annual pay-
ments.. If these terms suit you, call and see us at the Real
Estate Office of

WHITE & TROWBRIDGE, MEDFORD

Daniel S. Walker,' Home Office, Roseburg

citv frm the east line ot Laurel
avenue to the westerly city limits ot
said citv to a width of thirty-si- x

(3(5) feet and to furnish said mater-
ial and ilo said work and complete
said paving in a first-clas- s, sub-

stantial and workmanlike manner
for the price hereinafter set forth
mid in accordance with the plait.-en- d

i erificutions therefor ndoptjl

PALM KB INVESTMENT CO.,

Owners of

MODOC ORCHARD
(1300 acres lying on both sides of Rogue River.)

Offer for sale small tracts of irrigated laud, with per-
petual water rights, at reasonable prices and upon easy

terms.

These lands consist of rich river bottom loam and are.
suitable in the highest degree for the culture of Winter
pears, Winter apples and all fruits for which Rogue River
Valley is famous. Also for the production of Alfalfa, Gar-

den Stuff, Root Crops and Grasses.

bv the eitv found! ior snut wor.c
and ii;op the terms and conditions
in said r.iun mid specifications set
forth, wiiich soic1 plans and specifi-
cations ore on file in tho recorder's
office of und city and are hereby
cxpresslv referred to and made u

part of this agreement.
And in consideration therefor the

said citv agrees to pay said contrac-
tor therefor nt the following rates:

Excavntion, per cubic vard $0.7"i.
Electric Cooking

Bitiilithic surface; per so,uure vard.
$2.00.

Bituminous foundation, per cubic

Inquiries relating to the resources of Rogue River Valley
or of Western Oregon will be answered cheerfully and

; .. '. , comprehensively.

PALMER INVESTMENT CO.

Med ford, Oregon.

vnrd,.4.50.
Standard monument eases." each!

$2.00.
Inlets as per planned, each.
Six-inc- h terra-cott- a pipe, per liu- -

eal foot. .4t)..r0.
h east iron pipe per lineal

foot. $1.50.
r'idil-ine- h terra-cott- a sewer pipe.
each. .

Catch basins, each $15.00.

I'HATEH l.AKK "Tib OrcalOHt Natural Wondar i.f tlio World."

Medford, Oregon. . .. j 12
; I liree-inc- li dram tne, u any. per
lineal foot. $0.15..

Demonstration
Mrs. A. M. Colby will demonstrate cooking with electricity at the

office of the Rogue River Electric Company, 209 West Main Street

BEGINNING

Tuesday Morning, August 10

Hours 10 to 12 a. m.

2 to 4 p. m.
Makes cooking a pleasure. The public is cordially invited to at-

tend these demonstrations ijpd learn all about cooking with this prac-
tical and convenient method. .

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.

It is further covenanted and
agreed, however, that the total pric'S
for performing all of said work i

accordance with suid plans and spe-
cifications shnll not exceed a'.i
amount cnuulling the total ninour.t
of an assessment of $5.01 per i'rout
foot on all property fronting upon
said pavement, exclusive of street
intersections, plus the sum of '

Dollars. The foregoing omoun:
hall not! however, be held to inclmh;Bijou Theatre

TONIGHT

Attention, Pioneers.

Tlio 33d annual reunion of the
Pioneer society of Southern Oregon
will be held at Ashland, Or., on

Thursday, tho 2Cth duy of August,
11)00. We hope to have the pleasure
of greoting yon on that occasion, to-

gether with your fumily-au- d friends.
It is desirable that tho annual

of tho society be perpetuated.
Professor B. F. Mulkey has agreed
to deliver the address to the pioneors
mid thoir friends at that time. Corao
and bring your badgos with you. Re-

spectfully yours,
SILAS J. DAY, Secrotary.

The Black Aristocrats
Kun Makers, in theirs. Dancers millSiller,.

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON

Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

anv work done by order of snid citv
or its duly authorized officials in
excess of or in addition to the work
contemplated and provided for bv
snid 'plans and specifications.

The contractor nerees further t

furnish a bond for the faithful per-
formance of this contract to be ap-

proved by the city council of ths
City of Medford, Oregon, for the
stun of. $25,000 having ns surety
thenon some surety company' auth-
orized i(o do business in the state of
Oregoiti guaranteeing in proper form
the faithful performance of this con-

tract and further indemnifving th?
Citv of Medford against nil claims
or liens for labor, work or material
or acts of all ma-

terial men, laborers and machinists
furnishing labor or matcriul under
this contract.

If it is found at any time durin:;
the progress of the work or at anv
limo thereafter that the plans ani
specifications difter in any point pi'
in any wnv conflict, it is understood,
and agreed that in such case tho
specifications shall in each and ev-

en' instance prevail.
Tho foregoing ordinance was

passed on August 5. .1!H!1 by the citv
council of the City of Medford bv

the following vote:
Morrick, nbsent. Welch nyo. Worl

man avo, Kmoriek aye, Eifert aye,
Demnior n ye.

Approved August (i, 10110.

W. II. CANON'.
Mayor.

Attest :

. , !. iV.TJiLFJiK. ,
itjtjkU .w.i...- -. KocoKU-r- .

"I Love, I Love, I Love My Ham,

But 0, You Chicken."

Hit sure In see this clever tun i it. direct, from the l'nntajros vaude-

ville circuit. You'll Iniiirh (ill tlio tears roll down your cheeks.

Entire Change of Pictures

Prepaid Raliroao Orders.

"Somothing which is of consider-- I

known is the systom of prepaid or- -

ulilo interest to tho public geuernlly
and which is oerhnps not generally
dors now in offeot between stations
of the Southern Pacifio company
and all points in the United States.
By moans of this system tickets may
bo purchased ot Modford from nil)
plnoo in tho United States and mail
ed or tolegraphod direct to the party
wishing to oome here. Sleeper no- -

nommodations and small amounts of
'

cash In connection with theso tickets
may also be forwarded at the same

l lnu.'' '

GET AHEAD OF THE HOT
SEASON.

You can bid defiance to the hoat
by having nn electric fan put in po-

sition. It doesn't cost very much,
eilhor. If you haven't one, we can
fix you up i tin short time, at the
least expense. We're general elec-

tricians, and do all classes of work
in our line in the most thorough
manner. Jobbing skillfully and
promptly executed at lowest charges.
Portable lamps in all varieties.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRICAL

I,.,. cq;;strust:os co,

Keep your eVe h i FRIDAY NIUUT, Something doing.

AdmissioiiOnly 10c-1- 5c It is absolutely impossible for yo i

to sooure a hotter grudu of tea r
cofi'co tb.au tho Southuru Orcou Ivu,

j sad Cafiep. Honw caniea, .


